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Problem Definition
Patient Portals are widely utilized in primary 
care settings. The data on portal adoption as it 
pertains to patient engagement is lacking. A 
recent retrospective observational study 
determined that “healthcare delivery planners 
should remove barriers of adoption for portal 
beneficiaries...and incorporate the impact of 
portal usage into care coordination.”1
● Patient portal usage is associated with 
better adherence, improved satisfaction, and 
lower no show rates.2
● JFMA patient no-show rate is comparable 
to US no-show rates. 
● At our large practice, we can enhance 
healthcare engagement with 
increased MyChart accessibility for 
our diverse patient population.
Aims For Improvement
● Increase patient portal MyChart 
activation for a cohort of 
approximately 2,000 patients at 
JFMA  by 1% from February to 
April 2021. 
●Demonstrate evidence of utilization 
including appointment scheduling, 
results review, and communication 
with providers through MyChart after 
activation.
Intervention
We identified patients with 1 or more no-
show from March to Dec 2020 who had an 
inactive MyChart account. 
633 of these patients were randomly selected 
for a telephone interview.
The team conducted outreach interviews to 
identify (1) barriers to scheduling and 
attending appointments (2) familiarity with 
MyChart (3) barriers to MyChart activation. 
The team walked amenable patients through 
the MyChart activation process.
One month following the outreach call, we 
assessed changes in MyChart activation 
status and use (results release, appointment 
attendance, messaging, refills).
Measurements/ Results
Of 2,074 patients with a no-show from 
Mar-Dec 2020, 68.2% had active 
MyChart account, 26.7% pending, and 
4.82% inactive. 633 patients were called 
and 155 answered.  Of those 155, 43 calls 
resulted in a MyChart Activation. The 
percent of active MyChart accounts 
increased by 2.1%.
Next Steps and 
Lessons Learned
●We surpassed our aim of increasing 
MyChart activation by 1% of the cohort 
called within JFMA
● This, in turn, increased messaging, 
viewing results, and attending 
appointments among patients with a new 
MyChart account
● Our goal for further accessibility will be 
to continue encouraging patients to 
activate their MyChart account when in 
the office due to the low yield of 
telephone outreach
● In the future, we can determine whether 
increased accessibility correlates with 
improved health outcomes, timeliness of 
medication refills, and patient 
satisfaction
Key Takeaways:
●MyChart utilization is likely one of many
factors that improves practice 
accessibility to patients
●Would likely take multiple PDSA cycles 
to reach a cohort large enough to effect 
meaningful change
●Multiple barriers exist to accessing the 
practice, and future endeavors can 
explore patients’ perceptions of 
improved accessibility through MyChart 
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